
HERB +  NECTAR

WHOLESALE CATALOGUE
REIKI  INFUSED PLANT MEDICINE



At Herb + Nectar. we feature a seasonal, rotating menu for our wholesale 

offerings. Each rotation, we highlight blends to reflect the nature, energetics, 

and feel of the season at hand.  All blends are offered by the pound. 

SEASONAL MENU

 
 
 

 Cacao - $53 / lb 
 Nova - $46 / lb 

Divine Feminine - $49 / lb 
Divine Masculine - $46 / lb 

 
 
 
 

Divine Feminine - $49 / lb 
Divine Masculine - $46 / lb 

Solar - $42 / lb 
Lunar - $60 / lb 

 
 
 

 
Solar - $42 / lb 

Lunar - $60 / lb 
Venus - $42 / lb 

Retrograde - $60 / lb 
 
 
 
 

Venus - $42 / lb 
Retrograde - $60 / lb 

Cacao - $53 / lb 
Nova - $46 / lb 

WINTER

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL

Local - $60 / lb 
Native - $65 / lb

FARM TO CUP BLENDS*

*Available when in abundance from our partner farms. 
 

PRODUCTION TIME: 
1-2 WEEKS FOR LOCAL ORDERS 

2-3 WEEKS FOR STANDARD ORDERS  



HERB +  NECTAR

BLEND GUIDE
REIKI  INFUSED PLANT MEDICINE

The informat ion in  th i s  document  i s  not  in tended to  d iagnose,

t reat ,  cure ,  or  prevent  any  d isease.   

We recommend that  you consu l t  wi th  a qual i f ied heal thcare

pract i t ioner  before us ing herbal  products ,  part icu lar l y  i f  you are

pregnant ,  nurs ing ,  or  on any  medicat ions .



Solar Blend - Usui Reiki + Citrine Crystal Infused 

Productive, Day Time Blend 

 

If tea were a series of juicy and invigorating sun salutations - the Solar blend is it. 

Handcrafted to bring you a sunny disposition and refreshing zing to begin the day on the 

right foot. Within Solar, we've included invigorating peppermint, clarity promoting gotu kola, 

stress relieving holy basil, anti-inflammatory calendula, and fragrant + citrusy orange peels. 

Infused with Reiki, the universal life force energy, + the essence of Citrine - to promote 

enlightenment, clarity, optimism, happiness, and success. 

 

Ingredients: Mentha piperita (Peppermint) - Centella asiatica (Gotu Kola) - Ocimum 

tenuiflorum (Holy Basil) - Calendula officinalis (Calendula) - Citrus sinensis (Orange Peels) 

 

 

 

Venus - Usui Reiki + Garnet Crystal Infused 

Aphrodisiac Blend 

 

Venus is the Roman Goddess of love, sex, beauty, and fertility. Inspired by her prowess, the 

Venus blend is a lovely and mysterious blend promoting passion as an aphrodisiac. Channel 

the essence of Venus with libido enhancing damiana, romantic rose, circulatory cinnamon, 

and invigorating orange peels. Dive deeper: A small aromatic shrub, but powerful 

thermogenic aphrodisiac - Damiana believed to boost sexual potency and the libido, relieve 

anxiety & stress, sometimes used as a natural high similar to small doses. of cannabis. 

Nourish the body with antioxidant rich Rose, while energizing with blood-circulating 

cinnamon and refreshing orange peels. 

 

Infused with Reiki, the universal life force energy, + the essence of Garnet - a strong, 

enduring stone to promote passion, sensuality, romantic love. 

 

Ingredients: Turnera diffusa (Damiana), Rosa (Rose Buds + Petals), Cinnamomum verum 

(Cinnamon Bark), Citrus sinensis (Orange Peels) 

 

COSMIC SERIES



Retrograde Blend  - Usui Reiki + Smoky Quartz Crystal Infused 

Retrograde Support - (Stress & Anxiety Relief) Blend 

 

Mercury retrograde is not to be feared. Instead, it's a time to reflect and flourish. It's a time 

for transformation and conscious growth. Find comfort in the Retrograde blend - with herbs 

hand selected for their qualities of stress relief, anxiety reduction, and nourishment for the 

body + mind. It's our gift to you during this seemingly turbulent time: a loving hug in a cup. 

 

Infused with Reiki, the universal life force energy, + the essence of Smoky Quartz - to 

promote grounding and meditation, while helping you to release negative energy & protect 

yourself from stress. 

 

Ingredients: Melissa Officinalis (Lemon Balm) - Avena sativa (Oat Tops*) - Passiflora 

incarnata (Passionflower**), Hibiscus sabdariffa (Hibiscus) 

 

*Oat Tops are not for those with celiac or gluten intolerances. 

**Passionflower is not recommended in high doses for pregnant women. Please consult with 

your doctor before consumption. 

 

 

Lunar Blend 

Night Time Blend 

 

Dive into the beautiful realm of night with our soothing, whimsical Lunar Blend. This blend 

was created to foster a peaceful and relaxing transition from day to night. St. John's Wort 

plays a wonderful role in lifting the spirits and enhancing the mood combined with a 

suggestion of sweet Lavender to bring happiness + humility. 

 

Skullcap works to reduce anxiety & soothe the soul, followed by clarifying nettle to detox the 

mind and body. Infused with Reiki, the universal life force energy, + the essence of 

Labradorite to protect the aura, promote grounding, and encourage conscious growth, 

intuition, and psychic exploration. 

 

Ingredients: Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), Scutellaria (Skullcap), Urtica dioica 

(Nettle), Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) 

 



Nova Blend - Usui Reiki + Amethyst Crystal Infused 

Children's Blend 

 

Steep this blend in boiling water at least 8-10 minutes then allow to cool for safe and 

delicious consumption. 

 

Treat your babes (of all ages) to this loving, playful Nova blend! Keeping in mind the essence 

that is childhood, we've crafted this tea to be supportive for the young + young at heart. The 

Nova Blend is made with nourishing oatstraw & immune supporting elderberry, as well as 

soothing chamomile and lemon balm. 

 

Fennel was added, inspired by one of the little one's of our very own Jen, wonderful for 

children.* Infused with Reiki, the universal life force energy, + the essence of Amethyst to 

promote happiness and peace of mind, as well as health + balance of the energy centers, the 

Chakras. 

 

Ingredients: Avena sativa (Oatstraw*), Melissa officinalis (Lemon Balm), Sambucus nigra 

(Elderberry**), Matricaria recutita (Chamomile), Foeniculum vulgare var. dulce (Fennel***) 

 

*Oatstraw is not for those with celiac or gluten intolerances. 

**Do not eat elder berries raw. 

 

***Please note, while fennel is wonderful for children, it may be contraindicated for 

pregnant mothers. Fennel, consumed in large quantities, may mimic estrogen fluctuations 

and can cause contractions. Nursing mothers however may be recommended to consume 

fennel for milk production and aiding digestion. Please contact a qualified healthcare 

practitioner before using herbal products. 

 

 



Divine Feminine - Usui Reiki + Fluorite Crystal Infused 

 

With loving, soothing Raspberry Leaf, this tea is high in magnesium, potassium, iron, vitamin C, and 

b-vitamins, helping to nourish the body as well as alleviate a variety of discomforts including 

cramps and nausea. Rose hips allow for you to breathe easy as they are a beautiful, immune- 

supporting plant, packed with vitamin c, stimulating the white blood cells as well as aiding the 

general health of the respiratory system. The astringency of rose hips also may aid in keeping the 

skin healthy, youthful, and vibrant. 

 

Sweet Melissa, known as Lemon Balm, is wonderful herb that may improve the mood, 

concentration, and peace of mind. It's a great ally to improve hyperactivity, impulsiveness, and 

cognitive performance. Harness the powerful and protecting energy of the Stinging Nettle. This 

herb helps to nourish the body, flush the system. Round out with refreshing, invigorating sip of 

Peppermint to aid inflammation, digestion, and mental clarity. 

 

Ingredients: Rubus idaeus (Raspberry Leaf), Rosa canina (Rose Hips), Melissa officinalis (Lemon 

Balm), Urtica dioica (Nettle), Mentha piperita (Peppermint) 

 

 

Divine Masculine - Usui Reiki + Fluorite Crystal Infused 

 

Ashwagandha is an ancient, medicine herb has been used for over 3,000 years to reduce stress + 

anxiety, improve brain function, and nourish the body. This herbal aphrodisiac is also known to 

potentially boost libido. Soothe and strengthen the heart with Hawthorn Berries - this herb is a 

heart strengthening adaptogen - regulating blood pressure. Heart healing both emotionally and 

physically. 

 

The Ginger powerhouse herb helps to soothe discomforts, aid digestion, detoxify the body, and 

encourage desire. Sweet Melissa, known as Lemon Balm, is wonderful herb that may improve the 

mood, concentration, and peace of mind. It's a great ally to improve hyperactivity, impulsiveness, 

and cognitive performance. 

 

Ingredients: Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha*), Crataegus monogyna (Hawthorn Berries), 

Zingiber officinale (Ginger), Melissa Officinalis (Lemon Balm) 

 

*Herbs included may be contraindicated with pregnancy + blood pressure issues.  

 

DIVINE SERIES



Cacao - Usui Reiki Infused 

Ceremonial Blend 

 

Cacao, while full of the wonderful benefits of antioxidants and nutrients (such as 

iron, magnesium and calcium) also is a natural mood elevator. The beauty of raw 

cacao allows for gentle heart opening and is used in sacred ceremony to promote 

therapy, connection with the higher self, and improving the meditative state. 

 

In combination with nurturing rose, flavorful cardamom, and circulating 

cinnamon - this blend is powerful for allowing the body to breathe. Depending on 

your affirmation, this blend can work to heighten your senses, promote a beautiful, 

meditative state, and create beautiful foundations for new beginnings. 

 

Ingredients: Theobroma cacao* (Ceremonial Grade Cacao), Rosa (Rose Buds + 

Petals), Cinnamomum verum (Cinnamon Bark), Elettaria cardamomum 

(Cardamom) 

*contains Theobromine, having similar effects to caffeine. 

 

 

FARM-TO-CUP BLENDS

Local Blend - Usui Reiki Infused 
Made from abundant herbs with our partner farms. 
 
Native Blend - Usui Reiki Infused 
Made from locally sourced, regional herbs.

SPECIALTY BLENDS



HERB +  NECTAR

RETAIL
RETAIL  OFFERINGS FOR YOUR STUDIO,  STORE,  AND MORE.  

 

PRODUCTION TIME:  

1 -2  WEEKS FOR LOCAL ORDERS 

2-3  WEEKS FOR STANDARD ORDERS   

 
e m a i l :  h e l l o @ h e r b a n d n e c t a r . c o m  

w w w . h e r b a n d n e c t a r . c o m  
@ h e r b a n d n e c t a r



HERB +  NECTAR

THANK YOU.
GET IN TOUCH:

 
e m a i l :  h e l l o @ h e r b a n d n e c t a r . c o m  

w w w . h e r b a n d n e c t a r . c o m  
@ h e r b a n d n e c t a r


